Allenstown PTO Meeting Minutes
November 19, 2019, 6:00 PM at ARD
Attendance: Melanie Pampel, Andrea Bergeron-Rosa, Laura Tennis,
Lindsay Goulet, Melissa Washer, Kimberlie Berrigan, Natalie Francis, Misty
Dube, Michelle Kelly, Shannon Kruger.
I.
Minutes: Melanie Pampel made a motion to approve the
September meeting minutes, seconded by Misty Dube. Melanie Pampel
made a motion to approve the October meeting minutes, second by Natalie
Francis.
II.
Financial Review: Laura Tennis gave an update on the
October financials $4,087.44 cash in, $300 BWW & $572 Fire truck Raffle.
Printer ink cost was $67.97. Check was written differently therefore, 2 cents
was refunded to Lindsay Goulet. Ending balance was $7,195.37.
III. Audit: Misty Dube said ending balance was $7,273.87,
withdrawals were $78.50, adjusted balance was $7195.37 so all align.
Andrea made a motion to approve. Seconded by Andrea Bergeron-Rosa.
IV. Attorney General paperwork and IRS epost card: have been
filed.
V.
Box Tops/ Savers Program: Jamie Moore not there to discuss
however, Shannon Kruger spoke about how Box Tops money should be
disbursed.
VI. Fund Requests: With a motion by Melanie Pampel and a
second by Jamie Moore, up to $225 was approved to be reimbursed to
Melissa Washer for bake sale ingredients. This was voted on via text
message on 11/9/19.
Mystery science- renewal is $999 paid in February. $1249 is
the new price for next year. PTO has always paid for this. $2000
budgeted for this so we would be able to contribute. Melanie made a
motion to approve $1249 for Mystery science for next year seconded
by Misty Dube.

VII. Director & Co-Director of Donations update: Melissa Washer
spoke about the recent bake sale.
Bake Sale- $340 in bake sale profits, Basket Raffle $126, 50/50 Raffle
$117.00 bake sale results $390.10 Yankee Lanes, Lakeside lanes 2
donation cards, York's Wild Kingdom 2 free admission tickets, In- Step
Dance $85, 2 complimentary Palace Theater tickets, Chunkys
complimentary tickets/popcorn in January. Donations $10 Space center,
Clarks Trading Post two free complimentary admission tickets.
Walmart Grant- $300 grant from Walmart. Melissa Washer will reach out
to store manager to find out what the money would be used for in schools.
First 1500 non profits who register will receive a $50 gift card. Andrea
Bergeron-Rosa will post on PTO Facebook page.
Amazon Smile- Register .5% of shopping will go to PTO. Melanie
suggested making a flyer to send out as soon as possible.
VIII. Directors of staff support update:  Kimberlie Berrigan spoke
about the Holiday shoppe and if the PTO needed any help. She also spoke
about how her Green Team needs supplies for some of their projects.
Michelle Kelly spoke about the food drive at ARD and how donations
should be dropped off at the office. She also spoke about the Fall Festival
on Friday November 22 from 5pm- 7pm. There will be a bonfire and all
profits to PBIS and 8TH grade student trip. Three students from ARD are
helping with the Holiday Shoppe. Shannon Kruger- talked about giving tree
with SNHU and how both ARD & AES are included.
IX.

Fundraisers update: Melanie Pampel spoke about the
Fire Truck Ride Raffle and how it raised $572. Two
kindergarten students from AES won. The event was very well
received.
X.
Afternoon in the park update: Melanie Pampel spoke about
the event and how there was a scavenger hunt and a hike with some
activites. $93.27 was spent on supplies.
XX. Future business/ Other business:

A. Current Fundraiser- Fun Pasta fundraiser is due Dec 2.
Three top sellers from each school are receiving prizes.
B. Holiday Shoppe-There are many volunteers scheduled.
C. Candy Cane Grams- ARD Dec 3 - Dec 13.
D. Polar Express at Chunkys- Melanie Pample spoke
about movies on Monday, Wednesday & Thursday they
need 50 people to order dinner, $3 person movie
6:00-6:45. The members of the PTO have all agreed to
skip this event idea.
E. Upcoming 99 Restaurant Fundraiser- January 15. A
flyer will be sent home.
F. Calendar Raffle- Melanie Pample spoke about printing
options. She spoke about putting Bingo for Books on
calendar.
The meeting adjourned at 7:32 pm.
Respectfully Submitted, Lindsay Goulet

